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a Ton (Jiav, in his cajiaeity of
'uairmaii if tin KcpMblicaii State
'oiiiiiiilteeof IViinsjivaiiiu, announifs

thai lie has reappointed Jcrc 11. Ilex
and W. K. Andrews secretaries to tiie
rotate Committee.

"Tjil: rur of the f:utions," as cx-(o- v.

iJjiiK'rrs calls it, presages a split
in the IciiiiH-r:itl- ' party of Texas, with
the ee nil.ty of elisuiug defeat; and if
TeX'is vi not lie dejiended upon,
w l:eiv is there anything that the iK-m-

r;its tan hope to carry?

ax;e gr.ives in IVntrl FlorMa
were ut down to the ground by

the cold waves are m4- - showing a new
growth to l't feet high. The shmits
hae b-- en budded with ehobv fruit, ami
Vy next yt-j.- the trees wiU n nearly
a large as they were e the fret--- .

Ir is a remarkable fact Mint during
the four year l'rosMei lfcirrin was
in oiTwe the pubiie dtl w:is relued

and during tlie succeeding
tlireeyear und. r Mr. ( Uvcltiiid the
public de'j wa increased ji'.2,'ii.t,(il!.
The anm:l interest cluirges on the
public dt-- l have ln-e- u iuervaA-- "0 per
c. nt. by Mr. Cleveland.:.. .

Tur. struggle in tlie Illinois tate
oiiveu'.ion, ttt Springtie'd, over the

i:.micii.m of the delegation to the
National convention, eiele.1 Tliur lay-i-n

a victory fi.r tho MeKinley forces, a
)ii:ion to table the pending resolution
of instruction for the Ohio candidate
Iieing defeated by a vote of .s.'.'-- J against
to." i.; f..r. The Culioiii kaders then
c:sjiUil:ed,an 1 Uie instruc-lioit- s

wereadopti-- by acclamation.

;nx. '!; VKXoi gave out h'rs nsu-- ii

weekly statement f McKiuley dele-
gates Ku:i'liy evening. lie
cLiini election of who are

r pledged to the Ohio candi-l.e- .
He points out that there are

US ot.s uiiclcct.il a ii,) chums th;
Mi Kinl.y will have mora than Km. of
timt ikiiiiUt. He furtherniore statics
that tln re are unnannil and unclaimcl
l'jl. g:ltes east of the Allegheny Moun-

tains among the delegates counted for
other candidates, 2 ) of whom will suii--

"t McKiuley.

Mil will have a chance to
fcoy something meinoraMe when ho
uudr;aUe, on May 7, to scud a iihs-f.g- e

around the worM w ith electrici-
ty generated by Niagara Falls. The

of eight words will Ik? sent
by way of Kuand, Portugal and In-!- !

to Australia, returning to th room
in which Mr. Dojiew is scatdl vfei

ile Town, I'.irtugal an.l Ilrazil. It
thought that the trip of tU'

epigram will occupy only a few luin-tii.- s.

'm JacUsi;!, the retiring State
Trciiuri r, fonnaliy traiis rred his '-

to his s'.lr;vjsor, Itenj. J. HaywtKxl,
afternoon. Mr. HaywiKxI

founlt'ae curil:es of the ('tuimo:i-v.- V

iUii i:i:.u t and g ive his receipt for
t lie f.:;i -. Tlur. is a b.rfauce 'f aliit

i in the general fund aud the
linking fund is all riirht with lialf a
iu:".li.a ni :v. Duing hi-- tifta I'oJ.
-- tiieksiin n,it ellibarrassed bv a sin- -

file failure if i:t'e Mr.
IlaywoJ.l i., fa'.irtiiar with
the duties of the oil;.'?, having been

.1. Jaisnii'. ashi r. He has nanus
II. . tireeiieiwalt, of Franklin county
us his eushiT.

H the! delegates to the I.epal4i-- U

Nation co:iveiitiiJi it i plain,
.iy the I'iii'udelphia V s, that (iov.

lltKinley will have nearly or uitc
.r' '. If it ever comes to a ballot he
wili have almost "two-thir- of the en-

tire n;i;u!ier. Fvcii if he bail s"Uu-l.ii- ng

1 than a majo-t- it would lie
r;nr yssibie to tinu a jJcce.-6- d on)i-nation

against l.iin, since lie is l!i;
secithl choice of tire States that present
o.hcr candidates, Tlie inoiilelit a coal-hi.m- of

the field were atteiuptei it
would crutnble to pieces.

For example. New F.ngland could
- li'H be transf: rretl to anybody but

If Sj-aV- r Kit-- were with-
drawn Masa-liusett- s and Khode

wouid go solidly to the Ohio cali- -
id.ite, for whom New Haiajisliirc,

and Connecticut have pra--t'call-
y

divlansl themselves. Whatever
i:ig'ut have !ctn is.-il.!-c at an ;rlier
day, .they is add not now le carrk-- d by
any other crndidate in the field. In
l:ie same way, with !ov. Mortni re-

used New Vork could not be prt vent-
ed from joining the MtKinlcy oohnn.
A minority of the delegate in.nt U
willin- - to foilow machine diHalion
anywhere, but a majority would inev-iials- y

go to McKiah y, and tsiat w.mld
pnUbiy carry the w hole body. The
wHBJi thing it trae of Iowa anl Penn-
sylvania. So long as Aliwm remains
in tti field, Iowa ill be loyal to him,
h it jf the Slate is ever released from that
f aliy its next choice and vota will lie
i.civiu!.,-- . Most of the IVnnlvaiiia

will sund by y.iay until lie
w ithdraws, but when that event coujk

nolhiii:,' un-J.-- r proi-ti- t conJitioii.s can

keep them away from the groat Ohio

leader.
In short, with few exceptions, ilo

Kinley is the wwiid choice of all

whoiirtie w not the flr.--t choi.-o- . It i

imiiHissihle to make a combination

czainst him, the hur tliecn-l.iiiatio- n

undertaW to combine, that
hour it dissolve and lands in the
McXinluy camp. The only way to

hold the field against him is for all the

oandi.hiies to remain in the field; and

asaU together will have but litttle
more than a third of the eonventi.a
they win nl hold out the firt
Udfot. Why uUould they put thetu-wlv- e

in thin attitude and undertake
to stand against she inevitable ? Since

the jxii.ular will ran no longer be mi-take-

in any iuartcr, why not recog-- n

i a.' it?

WamU KcKialey and th McXinUy BiU.

From the Chicago Inter-t-Vjca- n, (RVp.)

So far as the ot instructions
i coii.vrnejl it w as a triumph of the jeo-r,- i.

Yet with the people the action w
m.t Idealise they loved or appreeiatol
Cuilouilesa, but McKiuley more, rour
vears ago they were ignorant of the effect

of protection, and voted against it, giving

U rover Cleveland and the Democratic par-

ty power to destroy it, whieh that combi-

nation of folly and did.

After two yeara of uuffering from that
iriminal error the tickle voters have
learned what it was that gave them pros-

perity, and they are tariff mad, aud want

to make the man President who to them
ia tvpiial of protection. They want not

only McKiuley, but the McKiuley bilL

They w ant a return to prosperity, and
arelirinly convinced that is the way to
aeeureiu" And who shall deny them?
Certainly no Republican in Illinom, now

that through the convention they have
spoken so plainly.

Senator Tolcoti's Letter.

Kroin the rWtadclphl Press.

.Senator 'VVoUdU and his associates in
Colorado have accepted the unmistakable
verdn t of the republican party upon free
silver coinage. From the start the Vcm

has had no quolijin either as to the posi-

tion of the party on this Issue or the de-

cision of honet republican w ho favored
free silver coinage. Our couvictiou and
expoiiation are justitieil by the facts.
Xine-tenlhs- of the republican party are
opposed to free silver coinage, Western
republicans, like Senator Woloott, realize
that the only course ios.sible for theiu to
take is remain w ithin the party, accept
the decision and go forward to the next
issue upon the same question.

This is the logic, premise aud conclu
sion of Senator Wolcotl's letter announc
ing that he will remain w ithin the re-

publican party in spite of its plain oppo
sition to free silver coinage. Those w ho
urge this daugerous step aa a part of a
w ider program of socialism and popu-

lism, of an attack ou corjioraie interests,
Itcrsoiial thrift and invested capital, join-
ed to iuilation in all tonus, w ill part com
pany with the republican party on this
issue. No man can w ho, as ia Senator
Wol.-ott'- s case, has sane, rational and
settled conviction on the greater issues

e the country. Such men must re-

main in the republican party, because in
no other partv i there so much which
they can support, approve and urge.

Their decision is the decision of the
overwhelming mass of the republican.
who desire free silver coinage in the
western states and territories. Their

umber, considered with reference to
the party as a w hole, is not large. All
told, the republicans who desire free
silver coinage cannot elect over fifty del
egatestothe SL lonis convention from
siaU in favor of this view. Scattering
delegates from all over the country can
not raise the aggregate of this vote to a
tenth of the convention. Free silver
coinage is in insignificant minority.
When, two years ago, some were foolish
ly talking about a majority for it in this
state, the facts prove that even in Col--rad-

the majority is not strong enough to
make attempted departure on this issueJ
from the republican party safe, judicious
or wise.

As far as the republican party a con-

cerned, the right is over. The party is
against free silver coinage by a vote so
overwhelming that the issue will not le
raised. Asfcirthe denuH.Tatic party, no
one will chide Senator Woleott for pre-

ferring to think the democracy offers no
room fir free silver coinage if it makes
hi jiersonal position easier. As a matter
o( fact, three-fourt- of the democratic
delegates already elected are for free sil-

ver nii tinge, and the action of this state,
like that of New York, is counterlialanc-e- d

by western states like Illinois and In-

diana. In this the democratic party rep-

resents its alliance with populism. The
real issue this year is lietween the repub-
lican party and a coalition lietween free
trade democracy and inllation opiilism.
and op ilmt issue every northern state
and several Houthern states will be car-

ried by the republican party.

Baried 62 Ken Alive.

A dispatch from Chihuahua, Mexico,
say that the Santa kulajia Uiinoa, H
miles from that city, have caved 111 ami
ti men were entomlicd. Thirty seven
luive been ktWn out, ten deal and twenty-se-

ven futally injured. There is little
hope of rescuing the others alive.

The (anions Kanta Kulalia mines have
leen worked aluiost continuously for
.Viii years, iKid are in a state or ruin from
caxing.

The Eiggcst Fool at Large

I t ac individiud who persistently n.g-hi-s

li :ii:h, and the means of preserv-
ing an 1 ristoriiig it. Many persons who
are not constitutional idiots do this. They
are genuine ohtis-- t of compassion as well
as censure, A failure of appetite, loss of
sleep and flesh, impaired digr-stjoi- i, an
uncertain slate ofthe bowels and symp-toms- of

biliousness are so many warn-
ings ofthe approach of disease. To dis-

regard them is ntjject folly, which offend-
ed nature in ibie time punishes severely,
if not fatally. That genial and thorough-
ly reliable preventive of bodily mischief
in tho shajie of chronic disease, Ilostet-ter- s

Stomach Bitters, will, if resorted to
in time, avert those disorders, to the re-

moval of which it is alst fully adequate.
Among tlue are chronic indigestion,
liAer complaint, kidney troubles, consti-
pation, nervousness, rheumatism and
neilaria.

Cripple Creek w"ipe Out.

The business tmrtion of Cripple Creek,
Colorado, was destroyed by fire Monday.
Like the eon liberation of Saturday last,
it was the work of inceiuliaries. Three
live? were lost, and 15 or 31 persons

One of the ilead men was a thief,
w ho was shot ty a policeman. Huildings
were blown up withN"rlynainite to atop
the spread of the flames. The loss will
not fall short of J,i,0i1. I tne thousand
persons are homebws.

If a small lottle of Shaker Digestive
Cird:al jIocs you no good, don't buy a
large one,

"Prove all things h ld fast that which
is goid." It's not good for evcrylwdy,
only for the thin, pale, sick, weak and
weary. For those who are starving fbr
want of digested foixi. For those who
can not get fit and strong, because their
stomachs do not work as they ought to.

These are the people, millions of them,
whom Shaker ligestive Cordial will
cure.

Fvod makes strength, muscle, brain,
Mood, energy after it is digested. If not
digested, it will do you no g.iod at alL

Shaker, IvigosUve Cordial helps your
stomach to digest your food aud cures in-

digestion permanently. When you've
tried a small bottle, you can telL

Sold by druggist. Trial bottle ten
i as.

CIVIL WAR VETS.

STATISTICS THAT THKOW 6IDK LIGHTS

05 THXIX DESTIHT.

Ceattti Figure of 1890 Tabulated.

A little more than a million veterans of

the Union, and considerably less than
half a million veterans of the confeder-

ate armiea, were found living in the
United State by tha engus takers of HAW.

Therult hare only recently beeu
tabulated, in reply to a resolution f tha
Situate, and tliey throw many iaUrealiug
aide ligbu ou fha destiny of the men who
met in arms in the great civil war. The
surviving w idow a of Union soldier num-

ber i, while the w idows of confeder-

ate veterans are only &),:X.
The facts have liecn classified in an

manner by CoL Carroll I.
Wright, the commissioner of laUir, who
is now in charge of the census work, and
he has explained to the Senate why they 1

have not been published in full. It ap-

pears that it would require more than
seven thick quarto volume to carry the
1,400,000 names of the veterans, with tho
organizations in which they served, and
the cost of the w ork would preclude ita

distribution to individual veterans
merely for the beuefit of finding their
ow n names in the long list. It w as there
fore, recommended by CoL Wright,
soon after he took charge of the census
work, that the complete records be turn
ed o cr to the commissioner of peusious.
for use iu the army and uavy survivors'
division w here they could lie consulted
by any oue having special interest iu the
subject.

The facts which CoL W right has pre-iar- ed

lor the Senate involve a classifica
tion by stales, ages, aud other particulars
of the great mass of data at his command.
The exact figures show that on June J,

therewere l,U'!4,(f73 surviving United
Slates soldiers, sailors and marines; 4"-i- rj)

surv i ving confederate veterans ot the
civil war, and OO.oiH surviving widows of
confederate veteran.

The politicians are likely to find inter
esting food for thought iu the geographi
cal and race distribution of the veterans
of both armies.. The Uuicu veterans
were Caucasians to the extent of nearly
55 per cent, of the entire numlicr, the ex--

number being !W),274, of whom
were native whites, 71S,4tti were bom

of native parents, sj',;lij born of foreign
parents, and 1774 w ere foreign w hites.
The total of negroes, Chinese,. Japanese
and civilized Indians w ere ZIJ'M, or 5

per cent, of the w hole number.
Ihe gt graphical distribution of the

veterans indicates that many of those
from the Fast settled in the West alter
the war, for the proportion is much small
er iu the easteru slates to the imputation
than in the new stab, of the West. The
number ia largo enough, however, to le a
terror to the politicians, even iu the East,
if their vole w re east solidly on ouesiije.
Fveii Maisachuetts, where the sentiment
iu favor of pensions legislation is not us
ually an active factor in politi-a- ! contests,
shows U',ii"tj surviving- - veterans, or an
even uonO to each congressional district- -

New Virk, although standing third iu
the list of aggngate numbers, ranks
among the lowest of tjie northern states
in proportion to the population, her veter
ans numbering only a little ifTorethan
2,.VHi to a ciaigressional district. Indiana,
on the other hand, contained in 1WW,

nearly .V) survivor to a congressional
district, Kansas showed more than ti.OoO,

and Missouri, with ner divided alle-

giance, showed more thau i,M.
" Union veterans are sprinkled all over
the South, from 3t',ri0 in Kentucky down
to 2,? iu tieorgia, but the niiuitier of
confederate veterans In the North Is
much smaller. The entire Northeast, iu
eluding New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
contained in 1 only 2, M3, of whom I,
074 were in Pennsylvania ami 7"7 iu New
York. Therewere only Jl lonely up
holders of "the lost cause" in Vermont,
but they had the sympathy of 14 confed-
erate w idows.

A comparison of the figures of the sur
viving veterans of the Union with the
number borne on the pensions rolls indi
cates that more thau two-thir- of the
veterans are already drawing pensions.
The number of veterans pensioned under
the general law iu lst5 was aud
under the act of 1210 3";".11S, exclusive of
17()T navy pensions. This made a total
of'-o,"- invalid pensions growing out of
the civil war, or considerably more than
two-third- s of the I,n.t4,07-- veterans living
in lstJli. That death has been thinning
their ranks during the past five years is
indicated by the e in widows pen
sions. The mimlier in lt was 2n.',4i.M,

which is more than .15 per cent iu exec
of the whole niiintHr of widow thus
drawing pensions on account of the civil
war increased from 19'V'-,- in lJ4 to 311,- -
4v! in 1 ", and the latter were divided in
the proportion of liX),21"2 under the geuer- -

al law, X,?X, under the act of l!l and
"oi' on account of the navy.

The whole numlicr of penssms, indud
ing those forcontlii-t-- s beforethe civil war.
was if;,('l2 for the fiwal year KH.
for 14 and iViJCi for ISfft. These figures
would indicate that the creation of a ser
vice pension would increase by about

or ') per cent the amount now paid to
surviving veterans, but the time may
not be far distant when the thinning of
their ranks would meet the increased
lilierality of the government half-wa- y

and require no larger expenditure for a
service pension than is required under
existing law.

The Shah of Persia Shot by a Bevolution-ar- y

Fanatic.

Tkhkkax, Persia, May 1. Intense ex-

citement prevails here over the asassin-atio- n

ofthe Shah of Persi-.- , He mot a
tmcie death while enteritis the shrine
of Shah Alslul Azim ill the suburbs.
The first reports which were circulate!
stated that he had only lsen slightly
wounded, but at 5 o'clock r. J, an offi-

cial bulletin was issued announcing tlutt
he w as deaL

The deed was eommitbsl at '2 o'clock
v. x. The assassin, w"io is said to have
Iteen disguised in the garb of a woman,
imcd directly at the heart of his victim.

The regicide is said to lie a memlier of an
order of revolutionary fanatics.

Ti:iiebax, Persia, May 2. Some addi-
tional details touching the assassination
of the Shah of Persia were made pubiie
through official "sources to-da- y. The
Shah, accompanied by tho Grand Vizier,
Asphar, and a numlicr of attendants,
paid a visit to the shrine of Shah Abdul
Azim. His majesty traversed the outer
court of the shrine, where he skipped
and gave a bank uote loau Arab and
spoke a few kind words to a w ster-car-rie- r.

Two chains liar red the-- way to the
inner court ofthe shrine.

TUB ASSASSIN'S HF.AI1I.Y WORK.
The Shah had just passed the first

chain when the assassin approached him
and when within a few fe it of him fired
a revolver, the bullet from w hieh struck
the Shah near the heart. His Majesty
fell forward upon hi knees, but rose to
his feet and walked a few paces, when
be fell again. The assassin was imme-
diately seized and hurried away.

The Shah at once became unconscious
and was immediately taken to his car-
riage and conveyed to the Palace at
Teheran, whither doctors were summon-
ed as quickly as possible. When the
physicians arrived at tho palace they
found the Shah dead, and certified that
4iis death was caused by a bullet lodged
in the pericardial regiou between the
sixth ami seventh rHis.

Immediately after the death of the
Shah had been announced the heir to
the throne, Muzafer-cd-Pin- , was pro-

claim rd Shah.

For Itching Piles, irritation of the gen-
itals, or itching in any part of the body,
Ihtan's Ointment is worth its weight in
gold. No matter how long-standin- g the
trouble, Isian's Ointment will not fail to
give instai-- t relief.

FATTISOirS BIO 625D-0F-

Delegates Helped to Oil The Machine And
West Home.

Ai.lkjitows, Pa, April 30. ltobert E.
Paltison got a great aend-of- f for Presi
dent here yesterday, the delegate wiuk-in- g

the other eye as they cheered his
name. Not a slate was broken. Every
thing went through and thou, Mr. liar--
rity having done what he aet out to do,
w iped up the floor and liespattered the
ceiling with his enemios, told tho boys
they could go home, lie ha no further
use for them thi yar. Lat yesterday
afternoon the Iimoratg State conven-
tion adopted the platform, aftor a hard
tight. It is sound ou tho money ques
tion, but of course, favor free trade. It
says:

'The licmocratic party declares for a
strii-- t construction or all constitutional
grants of power to tne Federal govern
ment that infringe upon tho rights of
communitit or the liberty of the citizen.
for a liberal interpretation of all reserva
tions of rights to the people; for homo
rule, aud against the centralization of
Iiower; for freodjiiu of thought, and
against all proscription for religiousopin- -
ions; against needless sumptuary legisla
tion and for the largest measures of lib-

erty to individuals consistent with the
enforcement of law and order, the preser
vation of rights of persons and proierty
aud the maintenance of government, ' It
believes that Federal taxation, in w hat- -

ever form, is justifiable only to the ex
tent that may be needful fbr the inaiiite- -
nance of government, honestly and econ
omically administered, w ithin the sphere
of granted jow ers.

"It is opposed to all schemes of taxation
that bear unequally upon individuals, or
that tend U increase the profits ofthe few
at the expense ofthe many, or to impose
upon tho few those burdens of govern-
ment which should be borne by all alike.

"The Democratic party has ful tilled the
pledge under which it was entrusted
with power, rolieving the people from
unjust and oppressive taxation by the en-

actment of a tariff for purposes of rove-nu- e,

framed on constitutional lines."
John M. Iliaden, of Washington, and

benjamin C. Potts, of Chester, were
nominated by acclamation for Congress-iiien-at-laig- e.

After the Presidential electors from the
2S Congressional districts, anil district
delegates to tho National convention, had
been ratified by the convention, the fol-

lowing eleetors-at-larg- e were nominated
by acclamation. William M. Singerly,
Philadelphia; l icorge W. tJuthrie, Allo-ghenj- -;

James.Iienton Hancock, Venango,
Alexander II. ColTrolh, Somerset,

The following were nominated by accla-

mation as delegatc-at-larg- William F.
Uarrity, Philadelphia; ltobert K. Wright,
Lehigh; J. Henry Cochran, Lycoming;
Charles A. Fagan. Allegheny; lr. John
Todd, Montgomery; Lcnjaiuin F.

.Meyers, Tmupbin; John S. Hilling, Frie;
John T. Lcuahan, Luzerne.

The Kew Fence Law.

The repeal of the general f"nce laws of
1700 and 17s4 has caused some confusii n
in the minds of farmers as to their rights
and duties as to outside or road fences.
At various farmers' institutes and at
meetings ofthe Hoard of Agriculture Sec-

retary Kdge has end.vored to sol the
matter rijht, but notwithstanding these
and other efforts in the same direction
the en fusion still exists.

The fai-- t is that the repeal of .the gen-

eral law s of 17U0 and 17.s4 has coiiipU'tel y
reversed things so far as outside or road
(encesate concerned. Under th-Js- acts
the ow ner of land was required to protect
it against stock passing along the road of
suffer damages. Min'te the repeal of these
laws it ha become the duty of the ow n-

ers of livestock on the public roads to
prevent them from trespassing, aud if
trespass takes place the owner of the
slock is personally responsible to the
owner of the land for any damages done
to crops or other property. Under tho
old law the crops hail to tie feneed to pro-

tect them from stock, and now the stock
must be restrained and the laud owner Is
not compelled to maintain fences unles
he so chooses.

The consideration of the fence question
usually brings up other questions closely
related to it, and among them the right
of the public to fruit; grass, Ac. The right
to this class of property is clearly vested
in the owner of the land and tbi public
have no rights to It whatever. It is just
as much the property of tho laud owner

fas if it were on the Inside of a gsd fence.
atid the public have no right to iu any
manner disturb it. If trees, grass or oth-

er property In any manner interfere
with the public travel the road supervis-
ors have the right to remove it, for noth-

ing prejudicial to the public right of un-

impeded travel can be allowed to remain,
but theonly judges of this are the road
commissioner. So nice is this distinction
that in case of record in court a man
whose children passed along a public
road on their way to school obtained per-

mission ofthe road supervisors to cut the
grass so that it might not wet his child-
ren's clothing, but after cutting it he
hauled the grass home and fed it to his
horse. The owner of the kind adjacent to
the road brought suit and recovered dam-

ages to the value of the grass. In haul-
ing the grass away the farmer exceeded
his right and the rights delegated to him
by the supervisors and made himself li-

able to damages.
The land upon which a public road is

located is given to the public for the right
of way or passage over it and tho public
has no right in it. A man may not stop
on the public road and impede travel, for
by so doing he interferes with tho rights
of the pubiie. He cannot haul away
earth, sand, stones or other material, for
they are as much the property ofthe land
owner, subje-- t of course to the reserved
rights of the road supervisors, as similar
material within the fences of the farm.
The owner ofthe land gave merely the
right of passage over the land, and if for
any cause the road is disomtinued tho
land leverts to him and again becomes
a portion of his farm.

The right of the supervisors is auto-
cratic. They may for the purjiose of ng

roads, building bridges, Ac, cut
dow n trees, remove earth or stone, aud
the owner of the land has no redress un-

less the materials are taken off his farm
and not within the limits of the road. -- If
taken from his farm he is of course en-

titled to payment, but he cannot prevent
their removal if the supervisors see fit to
insist.

Under the present condition of our gen-

eral fence laws the lines which lound the
rights of public travel are as much pro-
tection to the farm owner and his crops
as the lest fence which he can build, and
any live sts-- passing this line are tres-
passers and liable for all damages done

Mriticiua! value in a lxrttle of Hood'f Sarsa--
larillathan In any otls-- r

Mora 1111 i roquirvik lisire care tikeu. More
expense lncurreil In its manufacture.
It fU (ha pror!t-hi- r and tlif dealer

More but U costs t'ac r lea, as be
got nsire (Unh for In ilihk y.

Moro curative power Is secured by its ieenliar
r'liiibination, proMrti(iii and process,
ablt-- h Makes it peculiar to rtsrK.

More people are employed ami more since oe--
C'S'lfd !n its than any other.

More wMiijrfiil Cures ellccied and inorr lr- -
tiiiHiaials received than by any titm-r- .

More salrs and more increase ear by year
are rrKrted by driiwisu.

Mere l'l,! are takiiij-- lioud HarsaiariIlA
today tljan any other, and nm aro
takiBK it today than ever bCIore.

More and still wok might be
given why you should take

rui n

LnJ OOIQJ
Sarsaparilla

Tba One True Blood PuriVr. Jl; six for J6.

I , c,ire all I.iver Ills ami
llOOU S PlllS Wck Ireadache. a cent i- -

to crops or other farm property. In a re-

cent address liefore the State lViard of
Agriculture Mr. Siranahan clearly In-

timated that no matter how tho animals
got upon the public road their owner was
responsible, and that If they broke oat
and got into the road the owner was Just
as much responsible as if he was driving
them along the road at the time the dam-ag- o

was iiitlicted. In referring to the re-

peal of these laws Mr. Stranahan spoke
as follows: "The judges have held that
we have no fence law as to the enclosure
of a man's land, and that every man has
to fence iu his own cattle, and it he doe
not, and they get out and do damage to hi
neighbor, he must respond iu damages,"

lltirrixhurif 77iripi.

Protection For Free Labor.

W'asiu.nuton, I). C May 1. The
House Committee on I.alior ordered a
favorable report on the bill of Sir. South-wic- k,

of New York, to protect free lalior
from eomjietition ilh convict lalior by
restricting tho sale of convict-mad- e good
to the States iu which they are produced.
The measure was amended so as to ex-

empt tho manufacturers of agricultural
products from the operations of the pro-

posed law.
In the report it is stated that "it is riot

designed by this bill to attempt to inter-
fere in the slighest degree with the right
of eai'h State to employ its convicts and
to dispose of the products of their labor
in any manner or by any system or plan
that may appear wisest and licst to its
citizens. All it seeks to accomplish is to
confine the results of the operation of
such system so far as possible within
State lines, and to prevent resulting evils,
whether necessary or otherwise, from ex-

tending to and injuriously affecting the
citizens of those other States w hich elect
to make different disposition ofthe time
and lalior, of their prisoners."

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
'N'enrly --forty years ago, aftet

eome weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 licgan using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never trie any other kind of dress

ing. It requires only
an occasional appli
cation of

W4 AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair ot good
color, to remove
dandruff, to healjtc t mrt

jtchmg humors, mid prevent the
Jiair from falling out. 1 never hes-
itate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to tn y friends." Mrs. II. M. IIAIOIIT,
Avoca, Nebr.

LnJ Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Maaa,

Jake Ayer'i Saruparifla lor the Complexion,

PURITY. . . .
Is wh.it you should look for when btiy-in- ;r

whiskeys or litiion; ours are nuiir-anhs- -d

ptm; If vou buy from le. you
eel them din-c- t from tla- t". I. IWfern-iiici- il

Liined burn-- l ; ftiere is uo hal-
ter guarantee.

Prices Speak for Themselves.
2 Jur oM. I'ure llye, 2rt per eat.

4 io
7- -! :i..V

.:
11 5"
17 K..V)

J S) riHl prliv lUt on Wlntw, etc, on JT a.pli"-.Uioi- i. Nocxlni charjte for jugs T
ur p icknis' tilve us a irlal order.

A. ANDRIESSEN. X
sj i i a it I...... IK.

1

Itemcuilier that we are Headquarters
for 1 loots, Shorn, Rubbers, Slip-
pers ami everything in the shoe
liiui from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
ncver-rlp- , water-tig- ht sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
Toij Maiu Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

lOURT PROCLAMATION.

YViiFHEAs. Tli" Honorable Judges of the
rourl of I'oitimon Plesis of Somerset suniy,
la., have ordered that u SMi-ia- l or Adjourned
Court of Common l'lens, of ijuurtcr sshins
an-- l Orphans' Court, for Ihe Irlal of cases
lira ill, shall lie b'eld at Somerset, on

Monday May 11, 1896.
Coinniencine nt 10o'clH-- A. M. of Kiid dny.

Now. therefore, I. Kilward Hisiver, Hili
Sht-ni- of SjHiiers-- ! county, hereby tvue iny
prm latiititioii i;iiii notice tonll jurors, S

siiinitiou.il, anil tiall imrtits in caiisi-- s

to tn- - then nud there tried, to In- - in attendance
ut r;ui Court.

KOWAUIi HiMiVrrt,
Slu-ntr- .

OMKliSI-r-r MARKET REPORT,
; cubsectkii wkeklv v

Cook & Beerits,
WuhirMtlift, April &S 1S06.

(per tu. .. 73 to 11.00
AppU-s.- driisl, ft

I eVHrtsl B ZZZTii
Apple liutter, ..jO to flue

I roll, per lb ... Kle
Hutter. fresh keg, ji r Bi . Hie

t per ft an- -

lks-swa- per ft
country hum, per ft 8 lo IJr

Uucon.s Miliar cured Imin, per ft II to. lJV--

,d(. p,.,. , (0' slimiid) r. per ft to Si--

f white lutvy. H--r bus Jl.'O
1 u mm per ft I V
jKris-n-

,
IH-- r ftCoins. j nKMlAl IK.r it, is to Jnc

(.,.,, J Cumin per bbl tM
Ctimim-al- , 1st ft . 1

Hi;gs per doz IHc

Fish, lake herring-N':!'.- ' ri
Honey, white clover, per ft l.Kl
ljtrd, per ft Ii le
I.ime, per bid 1.1
Molasses, N.O, Jier gal HIP
Unions per bus...... to Toe
Potatoes, per biis........ ..lrttoan'
I'enehes, evr. pointed, er ft. ,10 lo l ie
l'mne. ht IV. 10 to l:ic

. 1 .. is-- r inn .... Sl.to
I'ittsburg, pi-- bbl I. W

Salt, Uairy, , bus sacks
" 'i. - - air" t bus s:icks t:i.2

ground slum, li ft sacks me
I niHiile, tier Ut... . tu- -

ii n isiru-- yellow, per ft . ac
Hutr.fr. wliju-- . A. ier ft tie

urauulaUsI, p, r ft... s
Culs or pulvvrixed, per ft.. ...sr
per ixal .:.Syrup. iiianlv. per ir.il so to tie

Stoneware, talloli., Co
T1.II0W. per ft 3 to V
V inegnr, tt gnl 'JO to Sic

I li mot lij . per bug S2.il
I clover. "r bus (.1.00 lo 5..10

SCJSls. " rrimson. is r bus J i0
I a I la I liu is-- r bus .'l
I tisyke, per bus.. w 7 HI

Mulet, J.erilian. pT bus 1

I barley, white lieanlleKS, er bus. I 21
uueKWiii-ai- , per nus.. iv

I corn, ear. per bus HI lo '.e
Untln I shelhsl, per bus a In t

1 unts, sr bus ia lo
I rye, per bus ., . .v

reeil what, p-- r bus an
bran, ikt ltl Dm a

I corn Mini uats chop, per Iii fts.. wir
nour, roller procus, p-- r inn pi.

" siirinc patent ami fancyKlour. histt erade Hill to H $i
flour, lower inid, per la) fcs. SI.

Mu ni,... 3 wiilie, r li i urn ii-- u

I red, r 100 Im WM

1872 1896
C00K & KEERiTs

Gicteit?,
Floor, Grain & Feed Dealers,

April 8, '(XI. SOMERSET, PA.

Grass Seeds
Are In demand and we have in stock a

large supply of

Fancy
RECLEANED CLOVER & TIMOTHY

at liottom figures for cash or country pro-
duce in exchange.

Always anticipating the wants of the
Fancy and Staple

GROCERY TRADE, : : :

we carry in stock a Hue
Unsurpassed in Somerset County,

and you will never filid yourself in
want if you buy your supplies at our
II K A l"rUA UTKKS ST It K where
you w ill find our shelves and coun-
ters well stocked with a full lino of
the most desirable ioods and I'ure
Food I'rodnets.

"1TTE desire your special attention to
the end that you may try our lead-

ing brands of coffee, uamely :

"f ha.se t Ssnborns" lvwn Ttoasteil
lTsTo'aiaTThTiTeioTTHjTX

and Java, in two imujijO Iiii.
wTuicTirraieM'ed exclusively at
the World's Fair. Also, Dilworth's
Itrunswiek High (Jrade, together
w ith a full line of A rbuckles. Lion,
Jersey and package
co (Tecs.

With a Full Line O- f-
Scrub brushes, brooms, Ituekct-s-,

Iust Ilrushes, Scouring Soaps, Ac.,
we are prepared to supply you with
the necessary articles for

Housecleaning.

TUST received a large shipment of the
liost Hard Watsr Soap on the market,

w hieh we w ill sell 7 Bars for 23 Cents, or
t- - the Ikix 100 Three-quart- Pound Bars
for $3.25. Competition don't figure at
these prices, which may not last long,
therefore the trado can't afford to miss
this bargain.

Just Unloaded

300 BARRELS SALT.
Which we will sell at a prii- -

unpre-ecdented- ly

low. Ism't buyjuntil you
have ascertained our prices.

WK are receiving and selling the larg-
est shipments of Lake Fish that

come to the tovfu simply liecause our
prices are Iow, Iwnr, Iiowest.
--f 1TK always have in stock a full line of

' Assorted Feeds, oil Meal, I.ime,
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Oil, Ac, together
with the follow ing well-know- n brands of
Flour at the very lowest prices :

WORLD'S FAIR SuUVF.NIKK,
PILI.SHURY'S 1UT,

and his latest brand,
MAfJNF.T, which is unequaled.
IliRTFRS ROSS,
JKXKIXS VIKXXA,
SCIIU.MACHFRS FAMOUS.
FRF.XCH FL.VO,

And a numlicr of the licst and most pop
ular Home brand.

Seeing it Believing. Call ana See.

COOK & BEERITS.

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we are now prepared to show

the largest aud most desirable

stoek of Xew Spring
PRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
PORTIERE,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

Ia the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Si&Percal Ms,
Capes & Coats,

are very desirable and at prices to
suit al).

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
h full of new Spring Goods

in all the new and desirable pat-
terns and best makes. Aho a
handoinc line of

RUGS,

T0RTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

wiNfrow shapes,
Etc.

M SprnI Ms
Of every description arc now on
pa'c, and we are prepared to offer
great bargains in every department.

Parker &

Parker.

MrsAE.Uhl,

EV SPRING GOODS. New--

est styles in all kinds of
goods and lowest prices. A full
lin of Cashmere and Serges in all
qualities. Spltndid assortment of
Wstck Wool, WorstuJ and Mohair
Dress in Rrocadad and Novelty.
Styles, suited for dr??es and

big stock of newest styles of
Novelty Dress Goods, ranging in

price from 12 cts to 1 a yard.

GREAT variety of Silk3 and
Wool Plaids, Ac., for

waists & dresses. Waah Goods for
desses and waists, including Swisses,

Lawns, Percales, Piniities, Crepes,
Moire, Chintzes, Cheviotte Prints,
Ginghams, Seersuckers, Ac. Splend-

id values in Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Tabic Covers, lied
Spreads, Portiers, Furniture Da-

mask Silk and Silkoline Draperies
and Cushions.

Dress Skirts and ShirtLADIES'
Ladies' Spring Cajies

in Velvet, Silk and Cloth. Ladies'
Night Dresses, Corset Covers, Skirts
and Chemise. A handsome assort-
ment of New Lace Collars and
Dress Yokes. Infants Long and
Short Drcf-ses- , Long and Short
Coats and Sacks. Great variety of
Children's Mull and Lace Caps and
Hats.

NEW Style Buttons, Silk.-,Giinp- s,

Laces, Ac, for dress
trimmings. A large variety of
Cambric, Swiss and Nansook Em-

broidery in white and colors.
Linen Sheeting, Stamped Linen and
Embroidery Silk. A large assort-

ment of Lace Curtains cheap.
Also Curtain Swiss and Scrim.

stock of new Millin-

ery
LARGEST

All the latest
styles. A large assortment of Iacc
and Dutton Guaranteed KM Gloves.

Fast Colored Stockings in IMack

and colors for Iidi.?s', Misses',

Children, Men and Dors. Cet
dark, blue and light calicoes, 5 ets.
Wool and Cotton Curpt-- t Chain.

Mrs. A l UHL.

B. & B.

Have you any

DRY GOODS to buy?

Wash (Joods Press Goods Silks
anything no matter what send here
for samples and let them and the pricts
prove whether it's any to your

interest to buy here, as we state
most emphatically and (sisitively it is,
and as you yourself w ill acknow ledge
when you see the goods.

Smitjffr don't cost you anything ami
they'll tell a lot about styles ami val-

ues and this store's way of doing busi-
ness, that will be well for you to know,
we think, no matter if you do live
miles away.

Write for the below mentioned anil
let them indicate what we mean :

Silk Ginghams, iic the choicest
seta-te- designs and the best original
quality that used to bring 50e. We
have some others at ISc.

SUA large assorted lot of stylish
warp prints at fl.00 one of
them worth more money some a good
deal more.

A thousand yards of 32 inch Itlack
Velour for making the stylish cap,
ft. 2 a yard. We don't liclicve it
ciiukI was ever sold umU-- Sinn.

Scuil for samples, of elegant Pnss
Goods and Suitings, iith to .2.."ii ; i r if
you want something less costly, the
American made goods, ail wool copits
of high-clas- s imported goods, i'c. and

ami send for our catalogue, that's
free also.

30GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Black and White.
You'll never make a mistake in select-

ing Black or White fora gown no matter
what your ago, complexion or style
equally good for young and old.

Two Specials
That should, ami we believe will, bring

us lots of Mail Orders.

Pure Twisted Silk
BLACK GRENADINES

Manufactured to sell at $1.00 a yard
......... a aia ma j ivuil lllg- -
we ttuught to Hell

50,CENTS A YARD.
Same story applies to inches w ido
hite Potted Sw iss regular CVe. ipiality

bought to sell and sidling fast at

45 CENTS A YARD.
Write for samples of the aUive, or any

goods sold by yard measurement lso
ask for otir New Spring an.l Summer
I?; Catalogue FKIIK !

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

EVERY
Brings Something iew ,

A Riding or Walking

is

.

Tooth Har row

1

! sa-ti:- .' time -
tlutt (titel l:..,

'

you.
GOOD

oifM- - fnnn Infc

'itA r tii r'-- t; n( . r
'j ...

Ur tii. ir ltir:i t: . .
;ml Miittii', .

tr UUikit.j ... ,
pi Wain Pi in, vt:-- ;

f 1 t ur .Tv r
III' 11.
Thfi r flfitti ! i n-- !.. -

J. B.

- - - .,

No of frame on the ground. The lightest shaft. Wi"j ,. .

itself of trash as taily,as a hay rake. Runs as Ii.'' ;4,

a man on as others do without a Ioal.

CALL AND SEE IT. WEGUARANTEE IT THE Ffst
IN THE WORLD.

Sold oil Ti-uil- .

J. B- - Holderbatim.

I

WE sell the XEW the Lr-- -t a:,i
Range of its class on the market. It has very large i:. I l.v-en- s,

heavy grates, linings and tops. Caking and R..a-t;:.- g

the highest as thousands nf daily u;ers can te.-ti'- I; v.,:;

the hest buy a

: ALSO A FULL LINE OF :

&
Milk Cans, Screen Poors and Le Crcata Free r- -. '!!

Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us.

PA

A TO

SOMSBSCT.

34 & 136 St., - - M.

Are
for

for
in

are

Spring

Don't Think

RESULTS.

dragging

Somerset, Pa.

The New Capello Rahce.
CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed

ISriEW CAPELLO.
GRANITE, COPPER TINWARE

Windows,
Rcsj'ectlY.lv.

P. A.
CHANCE

Holderba-jm- ,

QUIIsTN'S,
Clinton

Selling

2,500 Fur Capes S12.50.
1,000 Ladies' Jackets S5.00.

And Other Winter Goods V,tk
James Quiim.

1847.

SODA
When

you

Dry

DAY

SCHELL,
SOMERSET,

JOHNSTOWN,

MAKE MONEY

1896.
7)

Ail

Unsur- -

1 passed

Atibfefe Class of

ICE COLD i SODA.
Pure Drugs and Chem- - j Fine Imported i

icals. J mestic Liquors.
G. V. BEN FORD, Manager.

-- Ortto of Pr. S. M. Pv!l in rear of SSn uhore he uiil wait u; 3 l ' ' "

Saturtlay of eai-- vrrii.

I FURNITURE!
g Our Stoek Is Lai'ir- -

A thing to be considered

Cr

In bu)ing Furniture.
I'KIl'K gnorily

v

l: 2
hi'l.I l. lie ofthe liit '!;

SOMERSET, PA- -

sIkhiM Ie the UhL If you Isiy f..r .jiKil tv v .u f ' ' "If you buy for price you g.-- t h.it you fay f"r- - i
f'liainlior Suiti Swili.I luk mi. I Cherrr, iinui:iinst r',v-- - , 5
Ant.'liif Oak Suits, : : :' : : : :

Vnrlur Suit;., :::::: : ," '
j. j,

Silelior.ls, Sj.IuI nk, : : : : : : J ' " '
. . ii .'-- 3Chair. I'.isls. Sjririr, Mattn ainl all .ithT ViiuN of i r'- - '

KiHot prit-e- . 2
FIGURE : : : : : I

Covers a niultitiule of niiiM, l ilt it isn't n" j
unlrs.irali! f. ntures to iwoiire liijuro. KsMl-Ii-- 111 '"' i
the tl tjil of j;raJt-- , then you re r'aly fvr ri. '.

I C. H. Coffroth,
606 Main Cross Street,


